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38th Annual Conference on Environmental Law:
The next generation of environmental law
By J AM ES R. M A Y

W

e live in astonishing times. Change is in the air, affecting every nook and cranny of environmental, ene rgy,
and resources law . ext generation issues abound .
The Obama administration has new policies and ap poin tees.
Congress has new members and chairperso ns of key environmenta l. energy, and resource commi ttees. States have new
governors and legislators, with new environme nta l init iatives
and objectives. T he national and world eco nomy hovers like
storm clouds on the hor izon. It' s hard to know what it all means
and how it wi ll influence law, policy, and practice in the co ming
years. With so man y options, it's a lso hard
to know where to spend yo ur professional
legal educa tion tim e and resources efficie ntly and eco nomica lly .
Not to worry. Answers can be found
at the 38 th Annual Co nference on
Environmen tal Law, Mar. 12-15,2009, in
breathtaking Keystone, Colorado, prese nted
by the Ame rican Bar Association's Sect ion
of Environment, Energy, and Resou rces.
This is the nation ' s- if not the wo rld'slead ing professional environmental law
conference, reg ularly attended by hund reds
of top environmental lawyers, litigators,
policymakers, public servants, regulators,
engi neers, consultants, scholars, and elec ted
officials.
This year's theme, "The Next Ge neration
of Environmen tal Law," reflects changes
at the pres idential, co ngress iona l. and state
leve ls tha t are certai n to transform the field.
With so much changing, this is an impo rtant
conference not to miss.
T he plann ing co m mittee has designed
an ex te nsive pro gram that aims to be worth
yo ur money and yo ur whil e. It includes
four plen ary, twe lve break out , and one hot
topics sessions, w ith three specia l gues t
speakers and more than seventy top -tier
panelists discussi ng imp ortant developments in climate cha nge, energy po licy, water quan tit y and
quality, species loss, ai r emissions, natura l resources, imp act
assessment, and land use and remediation law. Te n co mplementary technical roundtable presentations will cover assoc iated
intersections of law, science, tec hnology, and eng inee ring .
The Keynote speaker is world renowned an d award-winning
energy expert Dr. Amory B. Lovins, co-founder , chai rman ,
and chief scientist of the Mountain Institute, who wi ll de liver
Profitable Solutions to Oil, Climate, and Proliferation . Other
special guest speakers incl ude award-winning children's au thor
and filmmaker Lynne Cherry; environ me nta l author, hum orist,
and television perso na lity Jeff Yeager; and autho r and ed uca tor
John Dernbach. We' ll also have a spec ial gues t spea ker to discuss prio rities, cha lle nges, and oppo rtunities fac ing the Ob am a
ad minis tratio n. Additiona l spec ia l eve nts include netw orking
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receptions, Me et the Authors, and a Section Gala Celebration
and Sendoff, celebrating four decades of the Annua l Conference
in Colorado with dinner and live music.
Plenary sessions will address the landscape facing the Obama
administra tion and the new Congress, including Are We Moving
Now? Climate Change under a Nell' President and New Congress;
Nell' Tools, Higher Stakes: Next Generation Issues in Civil and
Criminal Environmental Enforcement; The Next Generation of
Environmenta l Law; and An Ethical Storm : Tension Between
Advocacy and Ethics. Breakou t sess ions will address next
ge neration issues in globa l cl imate change
and energy, clim ate change federalism,
constitut ional issues in clim ate change,
chemi cal managem ent reform, biofuels and
nanotechn ology, ca rbon ca pture and storage, natural reso urce damages, the globa l
environmen tal economy, a Supre me co urt
update, Clean Air Act decisions for the next
EPA admi nistrator, wate r-qua lity demands,
and the next forty years of environmenta l
impact assessment under EP A.
Keystone is the perfect place to bring
family while taking advantage of the
prem ier educational sessions of the conference. There is somethi ng for everyone!
You can enjoy w inter activities, suc h as
skiing and snowboarding, ice skating,
snowshoeing, and sleigh rides. Or you can
relax and enjoy the mo unta in views from
your room or favor ite wa tering hole or
shop, ride in a go ndo la, or relax in the pool
or spa . Th e Keystone Children's Cen ter
offers fun options for youth activities. In
addition, friend s and fam ilies are invi ted
and welc om e to attend both the Ga la and
featured spea king programs .
There's one more good reason to join us
thi s yea r. This wi ll be the last opportunity
yo u wi ll have to atte nd this conference in
Keyston e, Co lora do , as it will move to Salt
Lake City, Utah in 20 IO.
Rooms book early. We encourage yo u to make your reservations as soon as possible. T he deadl ine for hotel reservations is
Feb. 12, 2009. The conference pre-registration deadline is
Feb. 12,2009. For more abou t progr amming, lodging, airfare,
and the rest of the progra m, see www.abanet .org/environ/keystone/.
This is sure to be a fun, important, and memorable meeting.
We look forward to seei ng you there! If yo u have any questions,
please contact the Sec tion office at environ@a banet.org or
(3 12) 988 -5724.
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